
CHOCKEX PREMIUM RUBY

OVERVIEW

A pink Chockex with a berry, fresh and slightly sour taste. All natural from the Ruby cacao bean. For coating and dipping. 

Excellent for decorating and moulding. Produced in the shape of chunks. This product does not contain any hydrogenated 

fat or trans fat. 

Ruby is the fourth type of chocolate after dark, milk and white. It is made from Ruby cocoa beans selected for their 

attributes that naturally emphasise the delicious berry flavour and the pink colour tone. Meaning no additives are needed 

to boost the already unique ingredient. Ruby’s slightly sour taste with sweet fruity notes enriches your pastries with a 

luxurious feel – the natural way.

Chockex is an alternative to regular chocolate and can be used for coating, dipping and much more. This high-quality 

product is suitable for decoration and moulding. It gives a nice shine and a hard break. One of the greatest benefits of 

Bakels Chockex is that it does not contain cocoa butter, which makes it easy to use as it does not require any tempering.

Our Chockex Premium is available in Dark, White, Light, Blond and Ruby.

USAGE

To be melted in a double sauce-pan or in a microwave oven. The temperature of the melted product should not exceed 

+40°C (104F). The product should not be tempered.
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INGREDIENTS

sugar, vegetable oil (palm, shea), vegetable fat (palm, shea), SKIM MILK powder, ruby cocoa mass (3%), acidity regulator 

citric acid, emulsifier sunflower lecithin, natural flavouring

PACKAGING

Code Size Type Palletisation
521710 12,5 kg Bag 40x12,5

NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION

Type Value

Energy (kJ) 2,400.00

Energy (kcal) 570.00

Fat (g) 36.00

of which saturated (g) 30.00

Carbohydrate (g) 60.00

of which saccharides (g) 58.00

Protein (g) 3.00

Sodium (g) 0.00

corresponds to approx (g salt) 0.12

STORAGE

Cool and dry up to 15 °C, 

max 65% humidity

SHELF LIFE

365 days

TYPE

Chunks

ALLERGENS

Milk (skimmed milk powder 

contains lactose)

CATEGORY

Chockex Compound Coating

INGREDIENT FEATURES

Halal, Kosher, Natural, RSPO

FINISHED PRODUCT

Brownie, Buns, Cake, 

Cheesecake, Confectionery, 

Cookies, Croissant, Cupcake, 

Dessert, Doughnut, Eclairs, 

Layer cake, Muffin, No bake, 

Pastry, Petit Choux, Pound 

cake, Profiteroles, Snack 

cakes, Sweet goods

BRANDS

Bakels

FUNCTION

Decoration, Flavouring
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https://www.bakelssweden.se/en/product-category/chockex-non-temp/
https://www.bakelssweden.se/en/products/?dietary[]=3720
https://www.bakelssweden.se/en/products/?dietary[]=3721
https://www.bakelssweden.se/en/products/?dietary[]=4906
https://www.bakelssweden.se/en/products/?dietary[]=5464
https://www.bakelssweden.se/en/products/?finished-products[]=1905
https://www.bakelssweden.se/en/products/?finished-products[]=4691
https://www.bakelssweden.se/en/products/?finished-products[]=4694
https://www.bakelssweden.se/en/products/?finished-products[]=1890
https://www.bakelssweden.se/en/products/?finished-products[]=1885
https://www.bakelssweden.se/en/products/?finished-products[]=1861
https://www.bakelssweden.se/en/products/?finished-products[]=1875
https://www.bakelssweden.se/en/products/?finished-products[]=1912
https://www.bakelssweden.se/en/products/?finished-products[]=1907
https://www.bakelssweden.se/en/products/?finished-products[]=5117
https://www.bakelssweden.se/en/products/?finished-products[]=5042
https://www.bakelssweden.se/en/products/?finished-products[]=3627
https://www.bakelssweden.se/en/products/?finished-products[]=1903
https://www.bakelssweden.se/en/products/?finished-products[]=4640
https://www.bakelssweden.se/en/products/?finished-products[]=5115
https://www.bakelssweden.se/en/products/?finished-products[]=5043
https://www.bakelssweden.se/en/products/?finished-products[]=3709
https://www.bakelssweden.se/en/products/?finished-products[]=3709
https://www.bakelssweden.se/en/products/?finished-products[]=5044
https://www.bakelssweden.se/en/products/?finished-products[]=4642
https://www.bakelssweden.se/en/products/?finished-products[]=4642
https://www.bakelssweden.se/en/products/?finished-products[]=4499
https://www.bakelssweden.se/en/products/?brands[]=5057

